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Demr,nds  fol' action in frvou:r  of migre.nt  workers  in the  indl11!3~rial  count:":'.~:SlFJ 
of Em·opE'l  he:re. been reflected by  de~E~.nds for  i:r.terl.mtional action  •.  The  probJ. .. ;in 
of 'inicrant  workers  a.re  by their nature  international problems,  affe9ting botL.  · 
countries of ori{:·in  rmcl  countries of reception of migrnnt 'N'Orkers.  Internet::.· '  .1, · 
a.ctiot.  ca..."'l.  harmonise at  t~1e level of the best the  soci.c.l  cond;it.ions  a.ccordod  ,,._; 
mif':'I''1nt  workers • 
.  'l.'h~.s  r;pecial  nunber of ':Trnde  Union  Information"  does  not  atter.:pt  to t;i';r, 
a  cc!!!prGtensh·e  S'.1rvcy  of internn.tional activities. in respect of r.ligrBnt  wor:c~::  ..  ;·~-·1 
it t&e.n  o:1ly  .t>v-o  pointe. of focus  in this field,  namel.y  the JW1e .  1974· scssio:. 
of the  Ir:torriction.al  Lal)our  Orc;nn~.sation and tb.e  fact  th.-•.t  the Commission of  · ::  ~ 
:Curcpean Communities  ;is  due  to pr-:;;sent  t.n  action proerami~e for migrant  w0.rke· 
to the Cour;.cil  of Finisters before the  end of 1971!.  It precen~s the posi.tic·  .. · 
which  the  intel'llational trade union t;,ovement  hcs teen taking up  in connectio·. 
with thece  -GN·o  events. 
eo  li:~O.t?:P.lllJ  CO]~~:llJNITY O?F.NS  SOCIAL  FU:i.\i'D  TO  J',"JQTI.,_\NT  ~lOID<E:.tS  -------------------,...,.-·-·-._....... 
'  ' 
The  Commis::ior..  of the European Co!1liDllnitie,s  is clue  to pl,"esen:t  i;Q  the Cou:.-·  .i  1.. 
of 1/inisiers a  pro(>Ta.r.:me  of nction in respect of mieTant  workers before the  ,. · 'l 
of 1974 •. A speci:'1.l  llror}d.ag party of the Comr:.ission  on migration .problems  ha::.: 
finalised "its work  foz·  the Commissicm.  . 
. .  dc~nvr~~-ilc,  c-.s  r11portecl in '1Tra.de  union  Informatior~"  ~o  .•  ,6  (July 1974) 
the. Council of Fim.s-!;erfl  he.s  ~J'I'eed to 'm'lke  ITtlf,I'i1I"t  workers eligible to obta:x 
credits  un~er article 4 of the buropean Socir.l  Fut1d.. 
The  F'llnd will ba  able to  intorvene  in the followine· cil."cumstances ·: 
- uintef~Tated" p'rof,;xanJnes  for migrant  worl;:ere  of Go::1n1unity  origin, 
coverins prep~xa.t:lons before departure  and up  to reception in 
the country of immig.ra.tjon;  · 
crienta.tion actions  :  workers  who  are nationals of third cou.nt]."ies  .. 
(the nu..":lber  of such  ~:orr..ere  in thc_COrt.Jill\.mity  ir.  ~stimn.ted at 6.2  miJ.i.;:YI'l) 
will be  able to benefit from  c~rta.in measures  ~n their country, of 
imr.:J.igr'ftior..,  mainly concerning thoir reception and in  c~rtain cases 
·vooa.  t ionat traini.rie, 
tro..ining of socj.al workers  and oriente.tion ote.ff: ·the .. Social Fund 
. l'-li:).l  re  ;:-.ble  to make' grants for the training or supplementarY-.  tra.inh:..; 
·of personft _looking afte_r the  recept~on of migrants. 
This oper.ing of  ar~icle 4  of the Sccid Fv.nd  to  miEi-rant  \1crkers  does  not 
~xcludo ther.1  from  tho .E?cope  of  ac-~ior.s  desie;"llecl  to  ocmbat- stru<,:t-u:;;-n:l  unonplo;r::;;t<:'i.t 
~der ~iclo 5  (The  Social  ~und c~ters for  two  types of actions  : . 
1'.  '.  •  .  •  •  • 
·1)  those under  ~,rticlo 4  directly linked to repercussions on 
enployment of Community_.policia.s.__puch  ~-in textiles. _or 
ag:::-iculture; 
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2)  thoce  unde~ article 5  aimed at absorbinc structural  unon~loyment  · · 
in certain recior.s). 
The  Co1.mcil  of !dnisters  (:Sducation)  has  adopted.  Co:.:::;if:lsion  p:::-o:-os0:'.s 
for action to  solve tho .educational :problGrns  faced by the .chilclrm. of mi,_;re;c t 
vo:rkers  resident  on  the territory Of 'the  Community  (r.ore  thc..n  one  ~~illion 
. ~et~reon the  ages of 4  and 18).  The  Commission's proposals were  summarised 
:lx.  11Trade  Union  Infon£tD:tion11  }To.  2  l~pril  (II)  197!;..  · 
~  •  lKRLD  COl;FnDERl\'l'ION  OF  LABOUR  S1~TS OUT  GUII'::'!JLDJES  FOE.  ACTION 
CONCEl&TI~G  ~~.~IORtl}TT ~RS  ---
~he  ~·JorlC. Ccnfed.erntion of Labour  adopted a  wide~rancing st~tenent in 
1972 en:' rhe  T,JCL  and Mit;Tation11 )  its Commission  for ticrant i'Tarkcrs .lk'\S  now 
publish~d a  new  report  (prior to the  1974  Ihternn.tional  Lt,bcur Conference) 
giving tta  views  on  the texts of the proposed.  ILO  Conventions  and Rooom..'nend  ... 
ations  ~oncerning ~igr1.nt workers  and  r.>.t  the  same  ti1ne.  setti~z out  the  ideo~­
logica~. basis. for its action in this field. 
Thv  report  examines  the responsibility of the  intornation['.l onpitn.list 
syote~ for  the r.1assive  exodus  of labour.  It affirms that the rich countri.es 
rE:.~J?  nost  benefit  from  tho  situation ahd that th0 countries of dcpn.rturo,  as 
well  :.::.s  the  r:ir.,Tants  themselves,  pay the price of  itnoigrr-tion~ .  ~'iCL action 
is ceutres around three themes:  · 
1.'  ~ouraging one  single fipht by the whole  of the t·wrking class 
.  Db~ito the  partif\1 progress  mado  here and,  there thMks to tho  ::-.ction  o:f 
the  t1a~~ unions,  the working  c~asses in incl.ustrialisod c0tmtries arc never-
the:!. ;.ss  '~ependont on  the capi  tc.lists and are exploited.  'This  can be .  seen  o~ 
VCJ.rious  :evels  in industry:  level of responsibility or traininc,  n.ge,  sex or 
:rJ.oe • 
. But  a,."lalyses  of the  situc..tion have  proved,  despite differonocs  in remune:--. 
at  ion or  jo'..>,  that engineers;  trained labourers,  shop assistrJ.nts,  bruJc  clorkc<. 
the  emie~an~, all suffer the  same· fate.  · 
ThQrefora,  trade union action must  be undertaken by 1'.11  and on all 
problemp.  This  L1eans  that this international struggle muctbe. thoil.ghlout 
by all tnenbers  of society,  no  1Ik1.tter  what  their qualif:i.oation,  se.:x:  or 
nationality. ·  )  . 
2.  Undertaking an offensive  s'trugcle aeainst  Ot:Lpitali.E,ill 
T.~e  lmow  that for the time being immigration is,  for tho industrinlised 
eotl.tlf.d.es,  the best  wa,y  which they hrwe  of ensuring their econcmic. r:rowt:b., 
of  c·~.:mtributing to their· ideology  (production - consuoption)  ar.d  cf' continuing 
thJir domination of the poor countries. 
If the trade unions  Wl),nt  to put  an  end to this system of cocploi tat  ion.  and. 
·.'make  a  true attack on  its causes,  they must  take action beyond the  r.io're  aotim1 
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poyond tho ::1erc  action of social reform.  TLe  C:J.pitalist  system is cnp:1blo  of 
acccj;ltiLg tnose "roalistio11  olrdms which aro  compatible end r!l?.y  be  included 
in thoir ideolocy.  Therefore,  to simply  cal'r;'f  out  social reform and no  furtht  .. 'r' 
e.ction,  >mvlcl  simply be  c0nsolidating the capitalist l'egime. 
The  trarlo 1:nions nust not  only refuse to  be  intc(:;Tatert  into the  economic 
and.  political system whicl;.  exists but  they must  t.,lso  fi0ht  in an offensive 
manner for  tL.e  a.cceptance of their (1ims  and methods  8{-:;ainst  the  C':1pi talist 
structure;::. 
The  :·?CL  r:3rtffirr.lS  the right of all tvorlcers  to live  ~md wu'rk,  with th8ir 
families  1  \-Thoro  ar~d vrhen  they pleeso.  But  this I;mst  be their own  free  crmic'''. 
Trade  ur.ior.ism shoulC.  contribute to giving r:1an  the  freedom to choose his own 
way  of life., 
In  tree  prosent state of affairs,  tho  great najority of migrant  workers  n.::·' 
forcod to lei.".ve  tlleir countries b0cause  of economic  ru.d  politice1l :tact,)rs.  r;·,~.<-1 
explcdns under-developnent  and contributes to  the  continuation of under-doveJ.,  H:.nt. 
E'olidarity ;.rith t:1e  comr>:uni ty of origin,  is another f:-o:.ctr.r  which the  FCT 
must  stri•.re  to  pro!::::>to.  Alsc  9  0:1  .e?E.~ 1Bv8l7  whilst rer;,pecting the  indiv:L: :c;  1 
chc ice of each person,  trr.,dEJ  unLminm chould try to  encourr.ge  a  return of  th~­
mir;ra:nts  to their countri0s cf origin,  rA.ther  thc:n  encouraging their integrat:  ·  .. · 
and  assimil~tion into  the countries of arrival. 
Such orientatiQn, in  n.ccordance with the  dev·olopment of the  coun·~ri~s of 
<;'l,epartur~  calls for certain choices to be  mc.de  in particular. with  ree,C~rd to 
the culture of the  irrmicrents  thems0l  ~.res. 
This  r.lso calls for  tr:1de  unionism to c-,dopt  a  different attitude tow:1rds 
i:mmit;ration.  Constant  pressure  sl:oul1 bo  exercised. on tl:e  governments  of tha 
countries of arrival and dope.rture,  to -sot  up  a  form of compensation for the 
actucl expl·Jitation by making cooperation agreements "uetw"een  the countries of 
a;~.•rival  and  c~op<"rture for the  Ptcchnice,l11  traininG of militants  nnd for  tho 
development  of trndf;l  union  ore~.nisations in the  countries- of departure.  i'hic 
i  one  very  ia1portant  elern.ent  in our .fight for the  ioJ.nt  development  of all 
peoples, : e,nd  in our struggle aga±l?.st  tl:e  r:::>gines  of~  dictntorship,·  fascism or 
neo-co  lon:Lal isn. 
A  joint migrant-workers  1  conference of the  International I•1etalworkers  I 
Federation  (which represents 13  millirm mete.lworkers  in e.ll continents)  and 
the European l\':otalworkern  1  Federation was  hold in 0rencva  on 13  r.nd  14  'Tny 
l974· 
In a  doclc.ration on tho  conditions of migrant  \'ITorkers,  the  delegates 
decided to  : 
clenou.nco  the ine.dmisoible living a.nd  working conditions of mir;rant 
workers; 
.. I  ..  4 ,.·_, 
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- d.et!Olld  equal economic,  social qnd trade union riehto for migrnnt 
workers; 
- doma.nd  that all government·· ~.oe!!lents unfavour£-.ble  to migrnnt workers 
be revised with trade union pa.rticipatiol1'; 
.  I 
~ doplore the harshness tmd  hostility of govcrm~ent irr:mie;ration  authoriti:.;.::· 
Which  lead. migrant l-IOrkers  to acts cf desperationJ 
- condemn  the  illegal smuggling df labour,· demarJ.d  that  E-.11  !!lig~ant.  . · 
workers who  were  il~egr.lly introduced into a  country be  p~rmittcd 
to stay in that country and work§  dem~:>.nd that t.hose  respo::1sible 
for the  smuggling be  rigorous~ tracked down  and that their r~mes 
be published not  only in their country of origin but .also in all 
the host countries, 
- considering all tho present problens created by the economic  crisis 
which threatens the standard of living,  employment,  and all tho 
progress mad.e  by trade unions,  urge  ~11 affiliated orgcw..isntions  to 
do  all· in their power  to ensure that mierant workors  e..re  not  tl~e first 
· viotins of this  situation~ 
- insist that mif,.rre:nt  workers  have the fr;'edom of choice either to 
integrate in the host  country,  or to return to their coU11try  of 
origin,  and demMd ·that all measures  be  ta.kon  to  guara.n~oe this 
freedom of choice; 
~ consider that in the long run; ~~ssive emigration of  l~bour c~uld 
have  negative effects in tho country of oribin and  th~t industriel 
d~veloprnent should be  aided in these countries by investinc capital 
where  if?.bour  is aslll:)d.a.nt .  f'..nd  within the bounds of the · country's 
progr13,rtune  of development; .  · 
- recommend  that all t'l.ffilit".ted organisations  include in their collective 
bv.rgaining ncgotie..tions  demands  thct  investmonts be  direc-:;·:·:.:  to 
underdeveloped regions ·and tha.t  the question of social  i:n,f;:a..::tl•uotures 
also be  rc.ised; 
- demo.nd  that trade unions be  given, the richt to participr-.te in all 
. decisions concerning employment  and living and working condi-tions 
of m~ant workers; 
•  urge trade unions to ensure that men,  as well as women,  micrant 
wo1·kera.· are given the opport\lllity for full participation ir.  tro.de 
union responsibilities at ell levels,  and on the same  footing as 
nationals;  ·· 
- consider that one  of the  ~.in conditions for social integrntion is 
the  p~rticipa.tion of mi6Tant  ~orkers in  co~~unal effa.irs with the 
right to vote at oommuncl  level; ...  $" ... 
- urge  affili~ted fede~tions to make  sure that vocational training 
is availr.blc' fer reigrt.i..nt  worker:J  and,  so  as  to elirr.inate  hu'l{~"lln.ge 
bt-.rriers,  demand that lessor.s  in the  lGl.nguago  of the .host  country 
be  given to  mir,rnnt  workers  during working hours  and be paid for 
by the  employer; 
- underlinE:  the fact  tbnt the  equality of richts for migrant  workers 
as well as all the  abovG  mentioned demands  in this  dcclar~tion, are 
npplicE~.ble to both zr.en  "l.nd  women  wor1cerc. 
The  Conference called for full participation of the  tr~de unions  in the 
formulation of interr.ational policies and action by the  Duropean Economic 
Cor.mnmity  and the  International Labour Or£8-nisation.  It further approved 
the  initin.tive of the Interndional Co!'federation of ;:;ree  Tracl.e  Unions  in 
calling a  Korld trade union conference  on migrn.tion of workers. 
A work programme  covering migrnnt  workers  in the metal  industry as well 
as more  general questions  was  adopted.  l't'leetings  on specific problems  ohould 
be  org3.Uised among  the trc.de  unions  concerned "and with the  direct  participa·~:~· :; 
of  mi€;rC~..nt  workers  thernselves.'1 
~.  ICFTU  :a;:mANT  1!:0PJGJRS  CHARTER 
The  Intt;rnationa,l C0nfederation of Free  Tr3.d.e  Unions  held  3- l'Jorld 
Conference  on 11igrant .and Stateless .  lvorkers  on  3  n.nd  4  June  1974  in 
Geneva..  · l~·ajor  it~  ms  on the  agenda were:  economic  end socic.l consequences 
of migrant worl:ers'  rightst  the rights of stateless workers  n.nd  the organ-
isation of nigrant workers  into  tre.de unions. 
The  mo.in  cpee..kers  ai;  the Conference  were  :B'rancis  Blanchard,  ILO  Director" 
General;  Ernest  Glinne,  1:/elgin.n  socialist J."P  r.nd  former  r~dris.t'3r 0f Labour; 
Otto Kersten,  ICF'It.J  Gcmere-.1  Secretar;n  Ha·oib  Achour,  Ger.eral  Secretary of 
the  T·unisian trade union federation UGTT;  S.  Thond.a.w:'.ri.,  Ger.eral  Secretary of 
the  Cey1~n ~iorke:rs'  Cor.federat ior  9  and  j!ia,x  Dir.mant;  forrrLer  Head  of the  !t~oreigr. 
Workers''  Section of the  German  union  IG  .ME~ALL. 
The  Conference  adoAJted  a  :Migrant  ~-10rkers' Charter.  This  he.s  a  preamble 
rec<l.lling the basic trade unicn task of achieving full employmeni;  in all 
countries and  pled~ing that the  ICFTU  "will promote  cor'llTlon  efforts by countrit. 
of imrnigTation ar  ... d  emigration to bring jobs to -workers,  on tl:.e  basis of active 
labour IIlf.'.rket  policies and strong regional policies".  The  ICF'TU  is also seen 
as "an ir.ternational rallying point for the efforts of its affiliP..ted  nationl:l.~ 
ae,ntres  l".nd  associn.teC!.  international trado secretariats to prevent  exploi  tatL. 
df  miert~-nt workers  and to  improve their conditions of work  r.m.d  life in genera..i.' 
~he Charter itself is divided into five sections 
A.  Equ.'llity of rights with ne.tio:nals; 
B.  Residence  and  fami~ reunion; 
c.  Ove:rconine linguistic and other handicaps of mierant 
workers; 
D  Cultural questions,  education of chilclren. and return home 3 
E.  ·Trade  union participation in decisions  concerning 
migrant  workers. 
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Tho  fir.st article. of section A deala with employr'tent  ri;:;hts  and is 
as  follows  : 
The  erployaent rights of migrant  workers,  ffi(;n  2nd  womun 9 
should be  equal to  those of national workers.  This principle 
should "'ppl;;r  pr>:.rt:i.oule,rly  in the  following fields 
a)  rerr'J.nerat::.on  and related benefi  to; 
b)  conditione  of  work~ 
c)  security of tenure of employment;; 
d)  opportunities  fol;'  sGekinr; now  employmor.t 7 
e)  access to  employment  e111d  vocr:.tionn.l  guii2l'!CO  Sel'ii ices:) 
f)  access to all voc2.tional  tre,irting a.r.d  retraining 
schemes~ 
g)  opportunities for using skills acquired either in the 
country of oricin or in the  country of reception; 
h)  opportunities for promotion. 
The  second article a.ffirms  th?..t  ~ 1 rnit;rnnt workers  should Mi.'e  r.coess to 
the  same  social conditions  res  LationP,ls  o_nd  exa;nincs  social sec1.J'ity1  tax 
allowances for dependents  and housing problems, 
The  last article of this section deals with participation in  co~unity' 
activities of the  country of reception.  The  key part to be played by the 
trade union  is stressed:  "tag-rant  workers  sh01  .. :ld have  the  8ame  rights  as 
nationo..l  ;:orkers  to  join tr1:1-do  unions  in the country of reception,  to express 
their a.spirations  tl'lrough them  and to hold any office  iE tr.em".  They  sl.ould 
have  "the freedom to express their social,  politice'.-1,  culturf.l..l  and religious 
opinions".  Finally,  concerted efforts should be  mc:>,do  to bring migrant  worke::--: 
into'community.activities. 
In connection with section B,  residence,· the Chnrter  st2.tes  th:1t  "micra~"; 
workers  vvho  have  been authorised to  to.ke  up  work in a  count!"'J  should b3  allo.,:c. l 
to stay in that  country ns  long as they v:ish  and hc,ve  a  job there11 •  There 
should be  safee;;uards  against e:>.:pulzion,  end power of expulsion which  should 
be  in the hands  of a  court,  allowing for all duo  processes of law. 
In regard to  f0mily  rounion1  migrant  workers  should be  allowed to brint::r 
their famil;;r  to  join·. them  r-:~.s  soon  as  adequt"-te  housin,~ is avail'\blc.  Hhere 
the  family  remains  in;  the  count.I"'J  of origin,  visits .to  them  durin,:; holid:1;;rs 
should be  e.llmved without  :my  lors of residence rights.  Alternatively,  the 
mi.gre,nt  worker  could  be.  visited l;y  his family for a  reasonable period.  ·Public 
authorities and  employers  should facilitate such tr<wel •. 
Section c,  measures  for overcoming handicaps  of mie;rant  workers,  deals 
with prepurations for departure,  reception  r~d information.  As  rogards 
lnne:,uage  problems,  the  authorities and tho· eMployers  of the country of 
f'ecoption  should facilit2.te the teaching of the· langU.aze  of the  arec..  to 
migrant  worl:ers  rm1 thoir families.  Vigrant workers  s'!'lould  be  enabl.ed to. 
attend an appropriate nmr.ber  of lessons  in the  locc>,l  l.?..:ngtl<1{5'CS  during working 
hours  Wi -!;hout  loss  o.f  pay  •  1ang'U8.£"e  courses shculd.  be organised i'Vi th the 
oollnbor~ticn of  t~~ trndo unions. 
~. /  ··1 ""  7 ·-
A  mt:~.jor point  in connection with yocational training of migrant  workers 
is that  they "sLoul1 be  er.oourngod to undertal:e vocetionn.l training which 
is not  C'nly  relevant  to their o.dvancement  in the  country of reception,  but 
would also  en~bl~ them to find  suit~ble  employme~t in the  country of origin; 
in  CE'..Se  of retu.:rn ther017 • 
ll.  further part of this section deals with health of migrant  worl;:ero' nr.d 
indur.tri~l safety. 
Section D  leys streGs  on the need fer  l::ilingu~l f'lld  bi-cultur:-..1  f~cilitic  __  ,q 
for  r_:i~;:rant  workers  c.nd their ::·3l!lilies  - "Tr-.C3  authorities of the country of 
reception s:1ould fii.cilitu.te  activities of migrant vrorl;:ers  in cor;nection with 
their nativo  cult·;..;_re.  Like~dsc,  these authorities should also  otir::ulatc  the 
interest of the  m.:. tionr.l populc.tion in the cultures of mc,jor  groups of 
mie·rc,nt  wo~cers."  The  educatiom1.l  needs  of mie,TP,nt  workers'  chilfu.,en are 
considered and importance  is n.ttached to eiving them the opportunity to  stud;:,r 
the  langu.r1.ge  of their country of oriei:r...  P:r-oble11'.s  of resettlement of migrc:mt 
workers  and their f:::.oilies  in their country of oriGin are finclly exan1ined. 
The  last sectbn otresses t:1e  need for nrJ.ltilateral governmental acree-
ments  on migrant worker&' conditions,  to be  supplcmer.-ted by bilatere.l agree-
ments  whel~e multilateral e.g.rear.1ents  e.ro  not yet  in force.  Trr..de  unions  shouJ 
;participate in tokine.- all deoi8ions  concern1.ng migrt;mt  workers at local, 
national and  internation~l levels. 
This  stc.tcrr!el~t,  which  c.ccompt::.nies  the Charter,  first reiterates !CFTU 
support  for articles of the Universt>.l  Decln.ration  ~f ::umr.n  Rights c..ffocting 
micration of persons,  particule.rly the affiz·mation thc.t  "everyone lms the. 
right to leave  ?XJ.Y  country,  including his own,  and to return to his country"  -• 
Nevertheless,  governments  have a  duty to keep  a  st:r-ict  control over  i!lll11igrat)J)."~ 
for  err.,lo~rme:r:.t  purposes.  "Lack  ')f such control rna.kea  the exocutior  ..  of  R. 
coherent policy on nigration of worl-:ere  impossible." 
The  stater1ent stresses tha.t all ir-.migration of wor'rers  should pc..ss  throut''l 
official employment  e.gcncies.  It draws attention to the problem of "in"!;ernat:. w<>..l 
trafficking in workcrsn  and  condemns  the practices of ocrtc:.in employers: 
The  person who  tr~;nsfoms the stay o'f ~ rottei.:i~P:  ~rorker 
entering a  country without  n.uthorisat.ion ·or ri{;ht  ·~o  seek 
er:ployment  into an  illQgal act is the employer who  .en~gca 
him  illeg~ll~r.  ForGig.n  wcrkers  thus  engag~d nre  li~ble to 
suffer su'::lstr,ndard  ~ve,gos  c.nd  workint; conditions,  and  :f:r-cquently 
no  soc  i<".l  security arrungemer.  t s  n.re  me.c1e  on their behalf. 
~.de unions are  in no poeition to defend the  interests of 
such wo:;.'kcrs. 
The  ICFTU  requests  its·o.ffiliates to co.ll on their governrnonts  : 
c)  to keep  ~ strict control over immigration £or ernploym0nt 
p1..:rposes 
.. I ..  a I  • 
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b) to take action a[,ainst  int~rnational trc.ffiok,inc in workers, 
coordin~ting thoir efforts with thoso  of ot~er covernments 
to cbtain the elimination of particular routes of intarnn.tiona.l 
tr~fficking in  laboUl~) 
o)  to  enr~t  lcgisl~ticn embodying severe sanctions  ~ainst 
employers  who  on~~L~ foreign workers illocally and obliging 
them,  where  oocio.l security c.rrrne,roe:nen"ts  hn.vc  beoll n.voidec"t, 
to m&:e  retroactive social security p~~ents on behn.lf of 
the workers  concerned;  and 
d)  to encure  thr.t  chn.nges  to stricter policies on control of, 
i~Jigrati~n for emploTwent  purposes  should not effect 
foreign workers  alren.qy established in the  countr,y in 
i.llego.l employment,  whose  position should be  roeulo.rir::ed. 
Tho  statement calls· on the  Intern~tionai Labour Organisation to t&ce 
all the above  fn.otora  into accov..nt  in n.ny  new  convention on migrc..tion  in 
abusive  condi  tiona  a.nd  urces the  UN  Conmission on  HUlllt"l%1.  Ritshts  to undertake 
intensified action to  comb<:'..t  internn.tiona.l trn.ffioking in worl:erE:.  · 
6.  ICFTU  P.tll·::P1'L~  ON  YOUKG  NIGR.'.i?T  ~10R:IT!!RS 
T'.ae  Int·ernation~.l Confederation of Free ··rrade  Unions has published a 
pamphlet  on  "The  Problems  of Youne  rUgrant  t-rorl:ers". 
This is the repc·rt  of a.  study session orfft.nised  fror:1.  11  to 15  Jur.e  1973 
in Fu.lda.  (Federal Republic of Ger,r.a.ny)  by the youti1  sections of the  ICFTU  end 
the  German  trade  unio~ federation  DGB. 
·The  Interna.tional Labour  Or;jimisa.tion ho.s  dealt wi-th  problems of migrant 
workers since its inception in 1919.  A major lar.dmark  in its work  is the 
PUgro.tion  for  J.:.)nplo~'1llent  Conv3ntion  (Revised)  of 1949.  Thcnks  to resoiutions 
of the  International Lr..bour  Conferences in 1971  P..nd  1972,  spon.sored by the 
Wo,.kers'  Group.,  the  ILO  ht.s  brought action on migr:<mt  workers to the forefront 
ot' its activities.  · 
The  item "migro.nt  workers"  was  on  the agenda of the  1974  Intcrnationcl 
Labour Conference  just ended.  It decided on  tho  adoption of a  Convention 
on migretions  in abusive conditions and on equality of opportunity and treat-
ment,  as well as  ~ Recomnendntion  on  oqualit.y of opportunity and trectment 
(supplementnr.y to the Convention),  on social policy,  employmont  and roGi1cnce 
in countries of  i~migration.  ~ resolution on  the expansion of ILO  activities 
'/i / 
for rdgro.nt workers was  r1.doptod.  In e.ccorde.noe  with ILO  practice,  the C·:>nvent.ic;:'l 
and the aecornmend.a.tion  will come  bo.ck  to next year's Conference for ·E',  fin..1.l 
disyussion before being adopted. 
The  Convention deals firot with migrations  in abusive  oonditio~s, or  int9:'~ 
nationcl trafficking in worker!!:.  A r:le.mber  Country· should determiha whether 
such mo,vemonts  depart  from,  peas  through or a.rrivo  in its territo:cy.  It allou:(l 
.. I ..  9 
.  I f~.dCpt all necessary measures  agc:dnst  the organisers of illicit and/or 
¥lnndcstine  movements  of migrants  for omp1oynent.  Any  such orc;::misers,  as 
well  res  r:.n,y  person er.!.ploying workers  w:!:10  l:ave  imt1i2,Te1tcd  in such conditions, 
ehoulc_  be  made  oubject to  severe penal· sar.ctions,  inch:ding inpr:i.son:nent. 
As  rer~·ftrds  equality of opportunity and tren:tmer;.t,  the pr;)posed  Conventio~ 
builds  on the pl'escriptions of earlier Conventions  nnd requires r·.embor  Count::. 
to undertake  to pursue  a  mdione..l policy desi&-neJ.  to promote  equ<1lity of 
opportunity wd tree.tmel"t  in respect of on1ployment  rmcl  occupation,  of trode 
v.nion  ri{·hts  e,nd  indiviclu.?-1  ancL  collective freedoli's  f0r per:?ons  who  as  E1i0run·' 
"rorkcrs  or  .:~,s  members  of their fe..r:ilies  are lawfully t-lithin their territory. 
'I'ho  Convention civcs hich priority to  consultati:ms  cmd  cooperation by 
c;overnmonts  with reprosC:ntc.tive  enplcyers'  rmd  wor~cer:J'  orgcnis.:ttic;ns.  It 
p,lso  recoo:lises  t:1c  r~eecl for eclucntional  pr.)(;Tt:~r!'JnCs  desi~;ned to  secure the 
acceptance  and observance  of policies  laic_  down. 
The  suppleMentary Recommendation  covers equdi  ty of opportunHy r..nd 
trcatr!ent  in more  cl.etnil,  a.s  well as  socie,l policy  (unitin{;, of families, 
protection of the l:ealth of ctigr-;,nt  workers  end social services)  and  emplo~'­
r,nent  r:.nd  res::.dence. 
A resolution en future  ILO  o,ction  in the field of migrant  workers  notes 
with satisfaction the  comprehensive  prot;Tali'J:Je  on  mic;:rn..nt  workors  already 
p.rranged by  tho  ILO.  It calls on the Director-General to  give priority to 
the problem of mi;-;ration  and t0 prepe,re  r.  coordinated progremme  of action to 
obvio:~e the  need for emi:;ration;  Plso  to  tr::ive  particular attention to the 
elimination, of discr::.minntbn  in respect of OI11.p1.oy:"'lcnt  of migrant  vrorkers. 
The  resolution calls for  ex;;>r.ncion  of research r.ctivitier: under tho  vlorld 
Employment  Programme,  explorinc tLe  link between  e::1icration  on  the  one  hand 
end  development  and cmploym;mt  on the other,  t:r.ereoy preparing the  grcund  fo~~ 
technicnl nssistance men.suros  in countries of tS:nigrotion.  Case  studies  shou::. 
'b'c  undertaken )f various possibilities of the transfer of industry ancl 
ernplo;yment  opportunities  o  the countries  from which r.1igrant  vmrkers  come. 
Steps  should be  tak0n  towards  the purposeful  orgcmisntion of return migratim: 
a.nd  the_ inte-['l."ation·uf re'tu:rning m±rrant.s._ in.  .. tbe development process. 